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Flight now departing 
)Caf. 
"We .... ere the 
on l; four that 
stood up 
d urin g the 
game and 
c hcered o n the 
Tiger\ heiore the 
team got ~uccc,sful." 
Wol f said. 
Most of the time you wil l 
,cc Wolf. Patrick Mentncr. 
Bonner Spring~ Junior; 
Chr1 qopher Bohannon. 
Overland Park freshman ; and 
Tom ~1<><Kl~ . Shawnee Mi!\,11,n 
i;.en1or, .\landing al the half 1.:ourt 
line leading the cheer, in the 
qudent <.ec tion . 
"Barry 1s Mr Tiger," Prc,1Jcn1 
Edward Hammond. , aid 
"He i~ the mmt loyal. ra,.id fan 
that we ha-..·e." 
There arc many rca~on~ v. hy 
thc,c gu:,, like t.:hccnn~ a1 the 
• 
' F;~-- r.:: , -~ leader 
Fort Ila~.., St.all' l niHr,it _, 
hask e th al l 
games . 
"I like 10 
get e"'cited 
and watch 




s upp or t 
FHSL' ... :O,,.,foody ,ail.I . 
"With the students cheering. tt help~ the 
c11hlete~. I like having a good time." Wolf said. 
With tournament time coming up this weekend in South 
Dakota. it means time for more cheering on the baskethall 
team on their wa:, to the hig dance in Louisville. 
The group was upset that regionals were not going to r,c at 
Gros~ Memori al Coli:.eum. 
"( hope to go to South Dakota. hut it is going to he a la;,t 
minute decision . I 11.ill definitely go co Louiwille." Wolf said. 
Bohannon said . "I '>I.ill he going to Loui~ville. if 11. e make 
1t that far:· · 
Mo<xlj was the "n ly one uf the four that '-"COi tu Loui~ville 
la,t year 
"I wa~ in i.:hargc of one of the huse~ that ""enl to the Elite 
Eight in Lou1wilk."' ~food:, ,aid 
Wolf \a1J. "I tl1d not g, i to LoUl'-'ille la~t year I had rn 
.... ork. ,ml.I thing\ to fini~h up. 
"I do have a life." 
There ha\e hcen positi , e aml ncgah~ e respon~, ahout the 
Rod. Pile doe\ at the haskcthall games. 
Hammond \aid. '" I have had no negat1~e fccdhack on him 
and tho<;c who cheer with hnn. it ha, hcen po<,iliv e fccdhack .. 
Some of the po"t1ve rc,ponses for Wolf could range from 
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"The positive feedhack ouc v..eigh the negative feedback 
by far:· he said . 
\lentner saiu. ·The re~pon~ to our cheering is great. especially 
the neKI day in cla~s." 
Sometimes tht! cheering can get out of hand. 
Tom Spicer. athletic dirC1.:tor. and the University Police are there 
to make sure everything runs smoothly. 
··The campus polh:c comes over LI) me all of the time ltelling me) 
10 settle down:· Wolf said. 
"With University· offaiab, "'C ha"ve open communications. Tom 
Spicer v.uuld look across the coun at me or even come over to the 
student ~cc.:tion and tell me pcr~onally that things are getting out of 
hand ."" 
With all the game~ that Wolf and the Rock Pile have gone to. what 
"'as the most memurahle game that they 1,1,erc a part or. 
"'~t year against South Dakota." Wolf said. 
··Toe environmen t v.as inc:redihle. got people in.,,olvcd with the 
wave:· Wolf said. 
Bohannon said. '"The first game of my i.:ollege career. It was against 
Wa\hbum. ir ll. as good until we hlew them away." 
The Rod Pi le ha, done ;;()me thinp that they have ended up 
regretting later. 
'" It v. a.~ my frc,hman :car v. hen the Tiger<.' played againq Pittsburg 
State.' he ,aid. 
" It happcnt:d ll. llh the team, h,gge<.t guy. 
"'WI.! hed;lcd hun through()ut the game and It ended up that [ had 
,aid a u ,uplc of mean thrng, to th1, pcN>n . 
"'t\tter the game he came a charging ." 
!'-kntner ~aid, "'The cra1.ic\t th ing that l did was during the Neh-
Kcame: game . ....,here I pui Rrctt W,1gncr on my ~houlders to do the 
FHSl.: chant. and I let go of hi~ leg~ anJ dropped him ()n the floor.'" 
ben though thing\ ma~ ou:aqonally get out of hand . Hammond 
~1J. '"'Jne ere"' are loyal ,upponel' and i.:are , tmngl)· ahout the play~ 
and ahout the 1n!.titut1on. 
"The~ .ire ,1 da.,,~ ~roup 111 i:u:,, ... 
story by bryan valentine• design by jennife r burkhart • graphics by mark bowers 
Students become French 
for Model UN conference 
1- 1ey Bartlett 
t~, ,,n;;;,r,-,-, 7;.,,J,., 
Ttmh.'cn f·or. Ii.I\, Sure , rudenr, 
:c, <" n th .111endcd the , ~,h Annu,il 
\f1d We,t l .' n11ttl :-,iauoo.~ < ·.,nfrren.-c• 
in Si l..oui\. \1o. The litudrnt, ..., erc-
a,·comr anied t,, thm1 :, r:ir ,pon,nr 
1'.rnl A:i,in,i.1 . rr, ifr<.,or , ,t re ,1,11 .: ,ll 
<..: 1rn, c 
Arpr0 \lmatcl~ <11 ,;_ho.,i, 
p.u1inpare,l l'\nn1Z1n Ii! thc- ;;nnfe rcn-. c 
~ttenJance 10 near!~ I ,(iii) , rudtr.1, . 
R:u1ndC1 u ,d 
2~ tn \1 arlh :. thc<,c FH.SC ,tu.lent... 
a...:tC'd and rhnuizht a~cord 1n~ '" the 
f""1lrd.',,1f f'r;in,e 
It .... ;i\ hard a l 1, mn 1" 1h::1J.. .,f 
m\<.<'lf a, n ,lclr~alr "' l·r.in,r r,p t ,1 
l ' s ' I I I/(' n ." Jr<,<, I' a s ,Ill" ..... '" ' ' 
I .1t1 lc- R. ,·.cr ,ophnrnorr , ,.11.! . 
Tr\tnll 10 llC',lllc h"""' 1hc- rr,irtr 
, ,f l ·r :1na "'"uld th,nk .rn .1 , t .h : "' .1, 
d1t: i, 11lt ... Sa,1n...,,l.\ , a1<! , 
D11r1n~ the , , ,nfr rc n, r l~c-
deleJZall'~ <leal1 ""1th rre -deq~natr,! 
1, 'P"' and entt1'rrl 1n10 1<"1-.:ltr, ,n :heir 
; ,,untr:, ·\ J--.ehalf 
.. , th1nk th,, ran , , j lh<'. , ,n:r~:-n. I:' 
prrpann~ for the ,onfercnce 11,hde 
cunmg nnc ro r-..., , hour~ of poli11~al 
"· ,en,e credi t Sot <inl~ tin the 
, tll<knt\ earn .cml1t hour,. tl'le~ .,1~, 
•. 1,n a ,zreatcr knowled!!<' ha,t of 
1nrcrnat1llnal e-.cnt., and 1c;sue~ 
In order to rcpre~nt each country 
.hl<'quatel v, ~tudcnt.~ are forced rn 
ktcr ur nn ,urr cnt lt'l!C' rnatinnal 
t, c-nt, Th1, 1n,·rc-a~l rhe ~tuden1., · 
. ,.,a~u l;1n . d1p lnm .a,~ an d 
;n~m un1,.111nn , lull, 
T!'fT: Rruc" . Pn~m Pn1n<' ~n,,ll' . 
ha, ;-,arti..: 1patc-d 1n tht .:nnference frlf 
:h rr<" , ~ar, 
T,qer ~ n,or M~M.: Eclc ~M"l<:. : '"~ Ti94"r bas~etball lea~·5 ChAr":er A1,-PIA~ YP.51en:1.\y :r. go : o n,P, 
Not1ti Certeral RPQ'<'.r;f R~~l(p~!l Tr.umament 11"1 Brooi(,nos. S 0 
rurf"'l~ nf !he m~kl l ' s :, 
tn iz1 \ e ,tudrnt, the oppor1un1t\ :,, 
u~t.and el.:tly v.hat role the t · S 
r lay, In tile \l,Ofld hy tu.in!{ rart tr. J 
·.i.eek Ion~ , 1mula t1 on of t· S 
.'1C t1,111c-, Each pa11K1p1rnnlil , , l",(v,I 
r~pre<;('TitC'd a ,<)IJOtl"\ 3:"><1 frnm f·('~ 
1, .1 l' ''""! ,1mul:l!111r. "' ,..,_ ~.1: ~ ' ""' , ,r: 
1n the real "'orlJ Th(, , tu.le nt, ;("a~ 
.1 iZ~c:-at ,'k-al a"",u: ,nmpet1t1 M: .1n<1 
, r•<1x-riition and ho ... 10 rl.1, •'nC' ,,ff 
:ht c-.chef ... R11.(1ntk1 -.a1<1. 
''1'1-'K' rn."k l \ · S IY'lp<, 10 ~1.1<: ate 
i'<"''f'lle In the tr.x P\l~ of tht L' 
u.h1le trAo.:h,nl! ,tU<Ynt., 1mf'O'Unt life 
,k I II<. -
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Crops Judging Team sprouts 
Am)' Eck 
rJu, 1.n1wrs11_v trader 
senior; Rand~ Lix, Wright. senior; Greg May. 
Salina senior; and Pete: Feyerabend, Kansas City, 
sophomore. 
from it about insects, plants, and weed seeds: · Li., 
said. 
A ni:w ll!.ltn wa~ formed at Fort Hays State last 
tall. 
There arc two cuntesls that FHSU will have 
competed in this year at the end of its season. The 
first was i.l "warm up" contest on Feb. 20, 
One member had connections otht:r than hcari ng 
about the team from Stephenson. 
"Leland is my cousin. and he: got me interested. 
The Crops Judging 
Ti:a111 was started hy a 
joint effort from John 
Greathouse, chair of the 
agriculture department; 
J<ohert Stephenson (Dr. 
Bvh). professor in the 
agrkulture department; 
;11H.l I.eland Boxa, 
Cuba. Kan .. junior. 
Boxa. a transfer student 
from Cloud County 
Community College, 
Concordia. has quite a 
bit of experience in 
contests and leadership 
roles. He actively judged 
at contests in the junior-
col lcge division and was 
student body president at 
cccc. 
"l knew (FHSU) didn't have one 
according to Stephenson . The team had 
practiced for only one month when 
they headed to this contest, 
according 10 Boxa. 
"The contest coming up on 
April 25 is at Panhandle State 
University, Goodwell, Okla. 
It's rotated around." 
Stephenson said. 
The contest is based 
on four tests: 









J worked through Collingwood Grain as a i.:rup 
consultant for my summer internship," H,l\id said. 
"You learn it in dass, and it 's one lt:ss thing to 
learn out in the field. !l's a good thing to learn. and 
it'll help for my internship this summer for crop 
scouting consultant at Crop Quest.'' Fc:yerahcnd 
said. 
For practice, team members can judge at 
competitions without the sc.:ort: counting, ai.:cording 
to Boxa. 
'That way, you know how you do; and save your 
eligibility," Box.a said. 
Judging can only be scored on1:e per division. 
whether it be junior-..:ollcge or the university 
di vision, Boxa said. 
Since his judging at CCCC was considered the 
junior-college division. he is still able ro judge for 
FHSU's team. 
The contests are "g<Xxl for crop and soils majors. 
The animal majors have livestock judging: · Boxa 
said. 
when I visited here. I talked to Dr. Bob and 
identifying diseases, 
insects and fertilizers, 
according to Havel. 
Currently. crops judging is arranged for a couple 
of credit hours. Feyerabend said. 
Dr Greathouse and said FHSV could use it for 
rc,ruiting." Boxa said, "It's a good tool we·11 have 
w ofter students wanting to major in crops." 
The team sprouted from word of mouth . 
Stephenson talked to agriculture classes last year 
anti asked for students who were willing to work 
hard. Boxa said . 
There are 112 to 113 different types of seeds for 
identification and the math lab contains elements 
like how to set up drills and fertilizer problems. 
according lo May. 
Boxa hopes that a course called Crops Judging 
will be offered this summer. 
·'Ideally, (we want ir set up so students) get one-
credit hour in the fall. and one-.,;redit hour in the 
spring. 
"Thal's the way it is everywhere else, but we 
wanted to get it started (right away).'' Boxa said. 
The team consists of six members: Boxa; 
Melissa Graham, Hays senior; Grant Havel. Cuba 
With all of that information, .. we meet at 5:30 
p.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays to practice. It's 
a lot of work and preuy challenging," May said. 
"ll's good. practical information; and we learn 
If anyone is interested in joining the crops 
judging team. contact Stephenson or Boir.a. 
SGA allocates $642.28 to OTA for conference 
Beth Norman 
rill' 11niH1rsi1_,· !Pader 
Talking greeted the gavel as Terry 
0rucc called Student Government 
Association to order last night. 
During the meeting. bill # 97/S/ 
11 o which allocated $642.28 to Delta 
Tau Alpha so they could attend the 
national convention in Thibodaux. 
Louisiana in April. Delta Tau Alpha 
is {hf honors society for agriculture 
majors. the bil I was adopted by 
unanimous consent . 
Bill 116 was the only money 
allocate<.! last nighr. In addition to 
passing it, SGA ratified and swore in 
2 new senators. Andrew Heiman. Hill 
City sophomore. was ~worn in as a 
Counseling and Education Services 
senator. Ke,·in Ruda. Atwood 
freshman. was ratified and sworn in 
---- -· - -···-- ---- · ·--- -· ---
t1!J~1~ at n t:i1 r· · ··· · · · · oultoo 
as a Health senator. The new senators 
were ratified under bills. 97/S/119 and 
97/S/120. 
SGA also passed two resolutions. 
97 /S/ 113 states that SG A will support 
any recommendations given by tile 
Travel and Tourism committee. l 
This is important because the 
committee indicated it supports state 
funding being given to Sternberg 
Museum. 
The resolution was adopted and 
passed by unanimous consent. 
Resolution 97 /S/ 114 proposes that 
the zones outside residence hid ls need 
to be restricted lo residence hat I 
residents only. 
Current Gross Memorial parking 
be "redesignated to accommodate all 
displaced student parking ." The 
resolution was passed hy a 25 in favor 
4 against 4 in abstention vote. 
MS Walk set for April 12 
, , 
The South Central and Westffll Friday ~-.:..__...._.-
* hi 65° low 32° 
. '.Kan.sat Chapter of the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society invite 
people to register for the 1997 MS 
Walk. which is slated for at 9 a.m. April 
12, in Hays. 
cutting edge research.and local support 
programs to. help people with MS to 
maximize their lives and 
independence. 
Paula Nichols. volunteer Walk 
coordinator. was diagnoseo with MS. 
Saturday/Sunday-
- /Wodel UN from page 1 
Ba,in,ki ,ail.I he was ~-ery plea.~d 
v.. 1th the groups performance and that 
many of the <,1udent, are planning on 
panicipating again next year. 
"We arc alway, lo<'lking for more 
,111dent~ to Join . It's a lot of fun and 
11 ·, great life ,kill preparation." 
,\!though the mo<lel U.N. i~ very 
l>\:ncfic,al to ,tudenl~ a~ a learning 
tnol. Ba, 111\kl a-:knowledged rhat 
Goodbye, tax form,. 
Hello, TeleFilef 
\ \ i I 
T\11 ,ur. adfiHt will filt ,-.., tu 
rtflrlll lii'f fH"' - Hi'i ftltfile, I ,r,, Nl'l'in ,,... t\t IIU. T-. ull 
II ttty .. 4 rtfllft 11"11 hft. ~k 
,.., ••ii ,., I T1l1Fil1 •lti. 
1TeleF911e 
It I , ... . lt't , ... . II .. .t, 
GI;;:;;-~=. 





there arc people rhat do not 
undcntand the purp<i">c of the C !'i. 
and due to lack of understanding. 
people fear it. 
He ,aid !he real role of !he U.N 
i~ to promote peace and cooperation 
herween nauons that mtghr otherwi-e 
go to war 
There 1, a paranma that the l' S . 
1, 11ut lo e',(ahl1,h a ~rng lr v.Mld 
Start k at home 
& finish It here or 
PNpllN that 
special profect 
aua.-t to flnl-" 
The Society is the only voluntary 
MS group that meets the standards of 
all the agencies that rate non profit 
organizations, and it also provides 
more services and more MS research 
than any such research organization in 
the world. Nancy Carter, chapter 
president said. 
The Walk will cover five to ~ven 
scenic miles through Hays. Walkers 
will raise fund for every mile 
completed. Titroughout the route, there 
will be rest stops and refreshments all 
donated by local groups. Proceeds 
support the National MS Society's 
government controlled by the U.N .. 
and Basinski said. "that'\ 
preposterous. 
"The entire budget and staff of the 
U.N. is less than the state of 
Massachu.,,ett,' . 
"The U.N. does a great deal, hut 
with very limited resources." he said. 
"The only power it has is the po...,er 
rhe countries give 11 ... 
i, In The 
"I couldn't believe that l suddenly 
had this chronic. possibly disabling 
disease of the central nervous system. 
And. no one could tell me what my 
chances would be. 
"MS is like that," she said. 
Today, Paula says she tights back 
by actively participating in the MS 
Society. inlcuding the MS Walk. 
For more information aobut 
registering for the MS Walk. 
sponsoring Walkers or volunteering for 
the event. contact the South Central 
and Western Kansas Chapter of the MS 
Society chapter ar l-8<X>-flGHT-MS . 
Ba.,imki said that the U.:S. . which 
was awarded the Nohel Peace Pri1.e 
in 19!!8. is not an organin11ion ro fear. 
but one to promote. 
People who do not under,tand 
what the U.N docs or what tr <,!ands 
for need to educate themselvc~ and 
realize thi~ organi lat ion docs not 
threaten the ,overe1gnty of the t:nite, 








'' • t..ll(C~ e.ch 
You•ll Find ~--, ...... 
• Pia/I ('~ lOtr each 
• Color (lltp'la t Otr elldl co6or 
1111 II l1?11C'te .. 
SM 9yfta ..... 
0 9 .. • Sal!!l1111 • 8tl'oihftl • P,,.,th1,i1 • F'>l,~ •~I • I ·.--.it ar,-1 
' Ute ne. All f'ttEE 0, C'MARGF. 
~tt St illiia- .... ..._ .... ,, ..... ........ 
WIG n.. Ma ......... A"-'" ______ It 1..1141 p.r "-r 
Any project made tJlfder at The Cop~· Centre 
Your Away Fmm TIie Office 
)"'9 _..... d.c prnJttf 
.... ,. , ·ac.11t11w~~ .. pn5• 
fricfoy. march 7, /9()7 
. ·---1 
._,. ... . 'events i 
_· u ·_·. ,, »· _· .. · M..,.ent· ~lub to meet . 
· . .. ·. · ' · at1 P:J.IL fqeeday at Hawks Sports Bar and 
: ~ ,f)3~'.Centa-. _Bring money from candy sales. 
. : . . . .. . 
. Club selling suckers 
· ·The~ and Management Oub is selling sU<:kcrs in assorted 
. · flavors. They are 89Jd for Sl .each. To purchase your sucker. contact 
. . iny. 6tthe <®\:memben ot 1toi) '.by lorry: Si.rk's office, McCartney 
. 308cf'orJo Bates'offlce, McCartney 309. 
. . 
Blology:Club to offer presentation · 
The B~ology Cl11b invites 1ho public u, a free presentation titled, 
"HIV aod AIDS in tho 90s" ii 7 p.m. on Thursday in Albertson 310. 
1en.nlfer Rupp, an intemat,medicine specialist in Hays, will maker.he 
ptesoaitation. For rnoridnforination, C<>titact Nicholas Mandrak, 
asajstant professot of bioloiieal ~ce&; at 628~5820. 
SHC to sportsortc,llnlc .. . 
The Student Health ~Jn~ites the public to a blood pressure 
clinic 11 a.m. to l p.m~ W~y iinbe front lobby of Agnew HaJJ. 
The center will offer inf~),ttpap smears. breast and getiital 
self-,exams, se,tually ~ttcid and HIV /AIDS. as well. 
For more infonnatioli;.cC>nlaCt the°center at 628-4293. 
.\.~; <!\ ... :' . ' . 
RHA meetiiJO'~~<>y'.11ced 
The Residen~ l{altAuociati<nJ will have its biweekly meeting at 
9 p.m. Wednesda,'in/~~ndes Hall West Living Room. They 
wUI be discussing NACURH. $pedal Olympics and much more. 
Sign up for ~gteat 
The Llwe ~l&mati~Fiuing Showing Contest is set fo_r April 
19 at the lJAi~e!nJty f~yiliob, _bigbwlly 1 S3 bypass, north of the 
i~. S,iSJi up •ft ~orialUmon ot the Residence Halls. Beef, 
swine, sheep, horse ai:@4aitY en.~ are due by March 19. 
Agnew 'Hall selling boxers 
,\gnew Hall ci>uncil is seHing Condom Boxers for $10 each. They 
are_bcuersbons {threediff~ntcolors and sizes) with a velcro pocket 
that stores a condom (condom included). They have a design printed 
on the right side. On sale and display at the Agnew Hall front desk. 
For more infomuwon call 628-5400. 
Fee Installment payment due 
The second payment of wition for students that entered into the Fee 
Installment Agreement for the Spring 1997 semester is due today. lf 
you have any questions regarding the amount due, contact the Student 
Fiscal Services Office at 628-4253. 
PIiot Award nominatlon_s . being accepted 
Nominations for the Pilot Award will be accepted until Friday. 
Graduating seniors may nominate an outstanding teaching faculty 
member for this prestigious award. Nondeati<1n-fonru are avaUab~jR 
rhe Alumni Office. Custer Hall, or call 628-44:ldi r:. · · . : : : ; ;- : : :: I 
• • 4h . · : 1· , l 
Help nights scheduled 
1be offaee of student financial assistance will be in Forsyth Library 
to answer questions about filling out the free application for federal 
student aid (priority deadline is Ma(cb 15) on Monday and Tuesday 
from 4 to 7 p.m. Students are welcome _to stop by with questions. 
Financial Aid priority deadline nears 
Fon Hays State reminds swdents interested in financial assistance 
for t,be 1997-19:98 award yeai to complete the Pree application for 
StudeotAid. . 
. •'A:IS\1:priority deadline for tbefonn is March 15. Continuing 
std'.nts who received aid during ~ -199.6-1997 award year should 
· bavc a reilew!II appllcation fot~ ,199'7~1998 award year. 
· S~ ~~-up the FAPSAt ienewal applications at the 
off'ke of f'uiancial -~ in CUSt« Hall. 
"' American Hc_art -
A~~oc1atH>n-~ 
•"i!IIA .,.:-..........UI 
• """'!'<::-.. ,. 
Research gave 






E vERY0Nf. is cloning around lately and that has a lol of people worried. President Clinton went so far as to ban part of the area of clone research until it can be studied further. 
Since the announcement by the Roslin Institute near Edinburgh, 
Scotland that they have cloned a living sheep, sides have formed . 
The offspring sheep, named Dolly, is the first successful attempt at 
this practice and fears are mounting. 
Following closely behind the announcement about Dolly was an 
announcement that other clones. this time of rhesus monkeys. have 
been successful as well . This is when everyone 
seems to have freaked. 
On Tuesday, Clinton banned federal funds for 
human cloning experiments. He was quoted by 
the Associated Press. "Warning against 'trying 
to play God ."' The article went on to say, 
"Clinton said he did not know of any human 
cloning research financed by government funds. 
'I just wanted to keep it that way.'" 
LEONARD 
This seems like a bit of grandstanding and 
react ionism on the president's part . Think about 
it ... he just banned, for 90 days, something that 
doesn't exist. He must have known the general 
population was going to go nuts when they heard about it. So. he 
wanted to jump in with both feet and show he was willing to save 
us from the mad scientists. 
The president's actions. no matter how self-serving, are just an 
example of how willing people arc to condemn something they 
don't understand. I mean , everyone knows that no good can come 
from this type of science . Right? 
1 say this is bull. People are just showing how closed minded 
and ignorant they can be. The first person to invent the wheel was 
probably reviled and persecuted at first for the same reasons. 
Remember, there were people who said the light-bulb would 
never replace the gas lamp. 
There was also a time when it was a good idea to burn women at 
the stake because they were supposed to be witches. Somethin g 
would happen nobody understood, they blamed the wi tches. a nd 
then burned them. Problem solved. Right? 
I'm no t saying we should all go out and get c loned tomorrow. 
Not because I chink 1he process is evil, immoral, or dangerous but 
because there are too many people on the planet anyway. Al so, we 
should not decide to ban it out of blind fear. 
Before everyone start s bringing wood for the burn ing. we should 
all take a moment and research the subjec t. Look o n the interne t. 
Simply key in the search word "cloning" you ' ll get several 
matches. 
If you don't have access or time for the internet pi ck up Lhe 
March 10 issue of Time, it has a simple article on the process. It 
addresses the pro~.and cons of cloning along wi th de-mysti fy ing 
the s<:ience around it. 
It 's time for e ve ryone to thin k. for themse lves. 
f\ P'LR5oNAL Vt{.W of 
It's flnolly here! "The 
Hunchbac k of Notre 
Dome· hos arrived on 
video. 
Hunc hback is on 
Intriguing story about a 
disfigured man. named 
Quasimodo, J o must live 
away from th rowd in the 
bell tower o f t re Dome 
Throw In tne wars 
between 
not very suitable for young 
Children. This ls because 
the show contains many 
intric ate tnemes and 
context that young 
children don·t Quite 
comprehend. For 
example. one or the songs 
that Frollo sings ls about his 
burning desire for 
Esmeralda. 
The movie ts l'llloo with 
several vernal 




I as v1sua1 
hum<Y This ls 
I moirdy 
P<OV!ded b y 
fheGOfgoyles , 







hopper) Rated G played by 
Esme<eldo 
wttti the voice of Demi 
Moore. ts a Gypsy who 
quiddy ""'1ns th@ heo"t o f 
Quoslmodo. ployed by Tom 
Huce. O!I wall the ldrld 
coptotn Phoebus. played 
byl(8'kll(Jne Tl°W'tplot 
cµcldy turns Into a cO('ltest 
between Ot"ld 
Quasimodo to w hO 
gets the girl 
tt Is O 
catoon, the Huncnbocl< IS 
·- - - · - ' Jason 
Alexande<. Chones 
Kir\OOuge . an(j M O!'y 
Wickes They ore 
Quasrnodo ·s or,ty trl&nos 
who help him to believe in 
himsetf 
The movie does have on 
OV9f'otl good rnotol tor 
d'lldr8f"I , In That locics (Yer,. t 
~ -and ltld. a-,y 
e>ersonccri~a 
sttuatlon. 
l eader RQ'1'1ng 7 
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"Animals are okay to done, but I 
don't think people should be." 
"I agree with cloning in animals 
for medical purposes only." 
Ronald Chartier 
Clyde senior 
"We proved we can do it, and 




"Cloning is okay for animals 
onl y. Two of me is one too 
many." 
Jeb Brant ~~:=--==-=--==-=--- -- ·-- -- ··-- - Charla Brant 
Pratt sophomore Hastings, Neb. sophomore 
'"As long as it sticks to science 
and animals only. If it produces 
better beef. go for it." 
"I think it 's ridiculous. People 
can't play God." 
\ 
\ , /· 
Women's History Month: 
Strengths cause for 
celeb·ration year round 
Dina Ross 
1/u u 11i\·tr.1 11.v leade r 
M .-\RCH is offi cia ll y th e "Mon th of the Woman." I have a problem with thi s <le~ignation . 
Why wo uld ,omconc ce lebra te women 
o nl y durin g one month . when we are 
worki ng 365 days a year nonstop? 
Is th1 ~ what the fe minist move me nt ca me 
abou t 10 he? 
As I v.. as lhi nk ing abo ut a topic fo r th is 
co lum n. I ~a w that the Uni versity 
Bookstore ·~ disp lay for March 1s a 
co ll ection of boob wr itten hy famo us 
v.omen. 
Ye t. I canno t finJ a ,inglc rca\on "' h) we 
need to le t men our there knov. th at we 
C o U n l. . 
A, a nontrad itiona l \luden t wit h more 
d1 ~.ippo1ntmcnt'> than accompl1 shm ents. I 
fee l qua lif ied to ,a) a fe ..,, thing, to those 
men "-ho try to run over u, : Ge t real. If 1t 
wa , not for u, v.. ome n. you would not e -. en 
he here on this eart h. 
Who cared fo r th em whe n the) 1.1. crc 
hah1e~' It 1, \ Cr) li ke ly that a v. oman d id 
the hu mhle chore uf changi ng nast y d iaper5 
and feed ing them. 
Gran te d . men usually "hri ng home the 
hacon" anc.l ta ke care of the heavy johs in 
the homes , but tu say that the) are more 
worth~ than u~ is to de cry the th in gs we pu t 
up with. 
In my endless j ob search in thi~ 
co mmunity . I have fo und that men arc 
concerned more with the "looks" of a 
wo ma n ra ther than with her abi li ty to ,.,ork 
hard . 
If I. a n olde r fe male. apply in the same 
place where a you ng person docs. gue!.s who 
will get the Joh ! Not me. of course . 
Me n u, uall ~ pick: young persons hccau se 
they ass ume we. old -timer s are tired . 
Howc, cr. rn) unde rstand ing i , th at men 
prefer youthfu l lookin g pe ople ,o the ir 
busi ness can " look good" for the pul"> l1(.; 
This 1~ tru e not onl y in reta il. hut al"o in the 
human ~crv ice companic ~. 
No t long ago . I wa, to ld ro not " was te 
ti me" taki ng a sped fie training l">ccau, c I 
was not go ing to get the Joh I ,o dc,1red 
• O ( course. the mc~sagc l rc1:c ivcd wa~ : 
You arc old. therefo re . you arc no t a good 
acquisition for us. And guess who to ld me 
th is '? A man yo unger than I. 
In my long life as a worker. the 
maJori ty of the employers who 'A- ere 
will ing to giYc me a job ha ve been women 
In 01her instances, I have seen more 
cases of sex ual harassment in the 
wurkplace that anyo ne can ever imagine. 
bur I am just a lowly employee. What I say 
or do does not mau er, as long as me n have 
the power. 
To celebrate the Mon th of the Woman . I 
suggest to not only ta lk about ou r 
accomplishmen ts. but to a lso try to take 
some of the po wer we ri gh tfull y dese r-.·e 
I sugges t tha t. instead of celebrating the 
\I.hole month , to go into our work- place for 
one day to mak e deci\1ons. Take ove r for 
one day'. It will ma ke a v.orld of 
J I ff ere nee . 
Can you imagine how our coun try .,., il l 
look like? 
Board mee tin g, ,.,,th wom en in po ..,,er of 
h ir ing. firing or whatc,cr~ 
That wi ll be intere~ting. to say the le as t 
Ye s. Virginia . We've come a lon g way. 
Hut v. e still have a long wa y to go. 
•• ,r f.11•· 111a1•k 
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Encore Series to be 'As You Like It' 
Modern adaptation of 
Shakespeare to pla,y 
Beach/Schmidt 
Beth Norman 
. ·------ ·- ----·----
1hr universi~· ltadu 
Love, jealousy, cross dressing, political inuigue and a clown 
named Touchstone. 
These elements are all incorporated into Shakespeare's, "As You 
Like It," which will be performed by The Acting Company at 8 
p.m. on Thursday, March 13 in the Beach/Schmidt Perfonning Arts 
Center. 
According to l.B. Dent, coordinator of special events, the play 
is not being done in the traditional manner. lnstead the story is set 
in a more contemporary time. 
"As You Like It" is the story of Orlando. the youngest son of 
the late Sir Roland du Boys, and his older brother Oliver. who 
hates Orlando for no reason. 
Orlando eventually falls in love with Rosalind. the daughter of 
a Duke who Jives in the Forest of Arden. due to some political 
problems. When Orlando learns that Oliver is plotting against him, 
he runs to the forest to escape, 
When Rosalind is banished to the forest because of her father's 
beliefs. she disguises herself as a man and joins Orlando's pany. 
As the story unfolds. the forces of love and jealousy come 
together in this comic and light hearted play. according to 
promotional materials. 
The play is being perfonned by an ensemble company. which 
means that the company tours year round with the same people. 
This means that the actors are more comfonablc with one another. 
and know each other 's acting style. "h's one of the most exciting 
things about the play," Dent said. 
According to Dent. another benefit of having an ensemble cast 
is that they are able to choose plays that play to everyone's acting 
strengths. 
"It's an exciting way to see theater," Dent said. 
Perhaps even more exciting for studems is that this is the first 
time in 14 years that a professional company has performed 
Shakespeare on the Fort Hays campus. 
Dent went on to say that the play is meant to be funny. 
··1 wanted one that would be accessible to students." 
According to Dent. The Encore program has seen a very good 
/ , 
... 
student response this semester, 150 student tickets were sold outside of the regular 
season tickets for 1he State Ballet of Missouri. whii;h perfonned at Beach/Schmidt 
on Wednesday night. 
Coming up for the Em:ore series is the Symphony and next season, Fort Hays 
will welcome several new acts to campus. Included in the program will he the 
French Circus. Cirque Eloile. Also included will be the New Sousa Band. a 
reenactment of a 45-piece band that toured in the late l BOO's. 
Students wanting to add a little culture to their week this semester however 
can find it as they like ii. on Thursday. 
Tickets can he purchased at the Student Service Center in the Memorial Union 
or at the hox. office the night of the show. To charge order~ contact the Student 
Service Center al (913) 628-5 306. 
Ticket Prices 
• Gen~ Public 
· ·Sr. Cit./ 18 & Under 
FHSU Students 
Three members 
of The Acting 
Company 
perform a scene 
from 
Shakespeare's 
"As You Like It," 






Honor society celebrates anniversary 
Mortar Board 
celebrates 25 




,1ie university leader 
Retired Fort Hays State professor 
of English Alice McFarland is a 
persistent woman. 
For 15 years-from her arrival at 
FHSU in 1956 to Dec. 6. 1971-shc 
worked to bring a Mortar Board 
chapter to campus. 
According t<> McFarland. 
President M. C. Cunningham was the 
one who original):, pushed for a 
Mortar Board chapter. 
On Dec . 6, 1971. McFarland and 
FHSC were granted the 
organi1.ation·s 140th chapter. 
l n order to cstahl i sh the then 
senior women· s honor society at Fort 
Hays, McFarland compiled data. 
made reports. and entertained 
national representatives on campu~. 
This :,ear marh the 25th 
Anniver~ary of McFarland's effort.\ . 


















According to McFarland. she 
wasn't the first to auempt to establish 
a Monar Board chapter on campus. 
But due to her persistence, she was 
able to make it happen. 
"Every year it was a report of about 
20. 25 pages .. . lhat's 1he reason it took 
so long," McFarland said. 
"After we became accepted, I can 
remember one letter we got from Ball 
State that said 'How in the world did 
_you get into Mortar Board?' 
So I wrote to them and told them they 
just had to be persistent:· 
Fortunately for McFarland, Fort 
Hays had a strong nucleus to build on. 
"What we required for the women ·s 
leadership organization of our senior 
women was almo~t equivalent ro what 
Mortar Board required of it~ 
membership, so we had a little nucleus 
we could work with. So that's where 
we started.'" 
While at the time of its inception 
Mortar Board was a strictly female 
honorary, this status has ,ince 
changed. 
At first, McFarland didn't much 
care for the change . Sol wanting to 
take anything awa:, from the men. she 
felt it equally important that the 
women have an organization they 
could call their 0'w'n . 
"I wa!. a little disappointed when 
men were permitted to come in." 
McFarland said. ··1 thought ho11v loo 
had it was in a wa>·· We: had Seventh 
Cav. (a senior men·~ mganirntion l un 
this campus." 
The local chapter fir~• initiated 
male~ in 1975. according to ~·um:nt 
chapter Prc~idcnt ~lel1s~a DcA11ucro. 
Hay<; senior. 
Howi:\'er thi: org.1n11at1 on ·~ 
originJl name--tht Women·, 
Leadership Organi,.11101,-- n.:marncd 
on the hook., unit I la,l : car. when 
memher<; voled to change 1l to the 
Gold Cord Lcader<;hip. 
De, pite her initial di,arpoinrment. 
~kFarland knows the (indu,inn "t 
males) was si mp l;- .i matter of 
changing time<.. 
"I think it\ hecn \Cr:, henc!ic,al. .. 
McFarland , aid. ,peaking .,f the 
change . "ror a long lime 11 wM, the 
only reall y \Cmor women·, hnn,,rar:, 
in the L'ni1cd swrc," 
Over the :,car, . one thmg that ha, 
not changed ahout \1onar Board 1, Its 
empha,<;1, on "character. ,cholar, h1p . 
anc.l ,erv1cc." McFarland ,a,d 
"In other word,. ~ou tellow~ .ire 
,uppo~ed to he the i.:rcam of the crop.·· 
~1cFarland <;aid 
"[ sull sa:, we don't pay enough 
attention to our reall~ all-arnund 
people We JUS! don·t." 
McFarland al<. o ieel, that 
goodnes~ and contnhuuon,; c;hou Id t-.e 
recognilc:d. 
One of the organi Lat1on · lir~l and 
perhaps most • isible contrihutions 
c.: amc: 1n 197-1 . That·s when 
\1cFarland propo,ed and the 
organi1.ation undenooJ.: rhe somewhat 
daunting 1a<.k of creating the ~lone 
work that now stand, at the entrance 
to the univer,ity. 
··1 thought for an entrance w 1he 
i.:ampu, that nhe statue \ ¼ould he 
great:· \kFarland ,aid. 
After the land was acquired. the 
group ~ought do nation s from 
graduate~ . local husine,se, . and 
anyone interested in gi\ing 
Srnlpted hy loc.tl artist Pete Felten. 
the ,tatuc. titled ··student Heritage." 
wa<, dedicated <kt. 12. I 9i'4. during 
llornccommg weekend 
Accordmg to \kFarland a plague 
remain, on the hack of the qa1ue. 
commernoratrng all lho'-e who made 
, 1gmfican1 contrihutiom 10 the effort. 
.. kFarland wac; rccogn11ed for her 
pcN<.tcncc and accomplishment\ last 
rn11n1h at the annual ~1or1ar Board 
hanquct . 
··Jt', an organ11.at1on that 
rei.:ogm,e, not only ,cholar,h1p, hu1 
per,onal \Jlues, moral values, the 
""hole thing ." McFarland ,aid 
"That ' , ""h) l'\e al""ay, been , o 
proud of \fortar Board-~c au,c of 
1.1. ha, it stood for. .. 
•••••• 38 initiates fappl!i i 
s 
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Seniors lead Tigers into battle 
Cha.!!_Slm=o=n __ 
tht univtrsit_\· ltader 
Fort Hays State ·s first North 
Central Regional game will 
come tomorrow at 6 p.m. at Frost 
Arena in Brookings, S.D. 
The Tigers will play the 
winner of the North Dakota Stace 
University vs. Northern State 
University game. 
FHSU will be televised on 
channel 7 or Hays Cahle channel 
10. They will be aired on the 
radio on KAYS (1400 AM). 
Head Coach, Gary Garner, 
feels that both potential 
opponents are very good. "They 
each have big. strong kids,'' he 
said. 
Garner feels that his team will 
face a man to man defense from 
both teams. but he is comfortable 
if they play a zone against his 
Tigers. "We have a lot of 
confidence against zones," 
Garner said. 
The Tigers are led by Alonzo 
Goldston, center. with 17 points 
a game to go with his 8.6 
rebounds a game .Sherick 
Simpson, forward, is second on 
the team in three categories. He 
averages 12 .9 points, 5.4 
rebounds and 2.5 assists . 
Anthony Pope, guard, and Mark 
Eck. guard, forward a,·erage 11.5 
and I 0 .8 points a game. Earl 
Tyson. guard. leads the team 
with 3.5 assists a game. 
NSU, they will have to stop Ryan 
Miller, guard, and Jeremy Vilem. 
center. The two players combine to 
average 39 points a game. 
If the Tigers take on No. 5 seed 
NDSU, the Tigers will have to slow 
down Marcel Johnson, forward. and 
Mark McGehee. They are 
averaging 16.8 and 16 points a 
game. 
If the Tigers win their first game, 
it is possible that FHSU will face 
the University of Nebraska-
Kearney at 7 p .m. in the 
Championship game. 
It would mark the fourth time the 
Tigers and the Lopers would face 
each other this season. The most 
recent match up was March 1 in the 
Mile High Shootout Finals. The 
Tigers own a 2-1 lead in the series 
this season including an overtime 
victory March I. 
"I think Kearney is a top ten 
team in the nation . There are six 
very good basketball teams up 
there," Garner said. 
FHSU defeated NDSU two years 
ago in regional play. 73-63. The 
Tigers defeated No. 2 seed South 
Dakota State University in last 
season's North Central Regional 
Championship game, 99-90. 
FHSU is leading the nation in 
four categories. The Tigers are 
holding their opponents to a 
division II best 36.2 shooting 
percentage and 57.7 point a game. 
Goldston will limp into 
regional play due to a sprained 
toe that he suffered in a early 
morning practice, yesterday. 
before the ream flew to S.D. 
If the Tigers face No. 4 seed 
The Tigers lead the nation in 
scoring margin by winning their 
games by almost 27 points a game. 
The Tigers also have the best 
winning percentage at .966 on their 
way to a 28-1 record. 
FHSU is 62-1 the past two 
seasons. 
- Mark Bowers J The University Leader 
Tiger senior Mark Eck and several Regis University opponents go after a loose ball in last month's game at Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
FHSU defeated the Rangers by a score of 74-46. The Tigers travel to Brookings, S.D .. to compete in the North Central Regional Championship 




Dine In, Carry Out, 
or Delivery 
0 
LUNCH BUFFET DAILY 
LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN 
4 • 2 S Includes Drinks 
WE DELIVER! 
11:00 ~.m. - 2:00 p.m. & s:OO p.m. to Close 
And That lnclcuJes Our ~4.99 -J)lz-z.4.rena 
Large Pepperoni Pizza. 
rs. 11:00 1.m.-10:00 p.m. 
& Sat. 11:00 a.m.-Midni~t __ 
3310 N. Vine o 628-3888 4111t s, KS 
Lady Tigers end successful season·-
Chad Simon 
tltr 1,11n er11r1 lrc1t1,,,. 
Entering the ri.i,kethall ,ca~on. 
"omen·~ head ..:oa,' h. Torn 
\.L.1h11n . c:<.pe..:ted h 1, team to ~tart 
off slo~ I~ l">ut thcm t1) rid, up the 
pa.:c a, the sca~un ended. 
The Lad) Tigers returned four 
.;tarter\ from last ,c,i-on, 16-1 
Support the Tigers all 
the way to Louisville! 
Purchase your 
"#1 Tigers" foam rubber hands 
and 
"March to the Championship" 
buttons at 
• The University Bookstore 
• The Corner Book Center 
• The Furniture Look in 
downtown Hays. 
team . \.1inJ:- Lyne. \Cnior. guard/ 
for...,ard: ~1cli~~a :--ulty. ~enior. 
-:c.:ntcr : Shclti~ Hayden. junior. 
guard. and ~tarJ:, Rohinson. 
Junior. guard. ;111 returned as 
~tarter~ from la~t ,;casons team . 
FHSL ..iho h.id fp •1r ,cry 
tJlcnt.::J fre\hm.::11 enter the 
rrogram. 
" It .._ a h1~ L'h,1ngc from high 
,,·hool tD ,1l lkg.:: . The "ome n 
...,cre real ,uppllrt1,c." k,~ica 
Farmer. frc,hrnan. fm...,ard h:cntcr 
,,Jl(,l 
After a 3-2 ,t,1rt FHSl! ½Cnt on 
a ,c\ en game ..., 1nn1n g ,trcak 
Aflcr two lo--e, the I.ad:,: Tigcr-
rch,iunJcd f,ir \\.Ith J 10 g,1mc 
""in111n g ,treak 
The ".:c<1nd ,trL·,1k 1n( lulkd ,111 
11 ,trt1mc. fio-fi 5. -..,n OH'r ~,1 . r, 
r,rn kc1I 1: n,,cr,11:, o f :-,;,:hr ;i-1-a , 
Kc<1rncj ;I( h11mc ,n tronr of .i 
p,1d,c,I hou,c ,11 (irth'> \kmor1a l 
Cnli,cum 
Tht: ""1 n 11 \ er Kc Mn,·:, ,tnd ii 
ro,1d .,..,n ,1~ ,11rhl C'h;t<lron State 
College earned the l..1d~ T1 ):cr, ;1 
So 25 rank In ~· : n rh,· \'C .\ ,\ 
DI\ 1,ron 11 p1>II, hir th,· I ,Id) 
Tiger, 11 .,.,a, th,· t,r-r rim,· rhc: 
had twcn ran kL·,f ·" .t I )1 ·• 1-11111 II 
1 c .1111 F II SI · , r ,, \ ,·, I , n I h ,· ; · .. : 1' ,l I 
'-.11 :~ for r.,.,, . , ... ,.~, 
"V."hl' n .,.,. b,·,11 Kt'., r: ;, .... .,.,. 
~nt·\A ~t· U.l';~· .1 ~t· .1::·. 1 11\1! 
It' .t I~\ ' . '\j l I\ ',ti I! 
I :• n,· ,.11d. T!:,· ~,·.,'. ·:.·· . . : .,1:1c 
rt·.11!-. ,hn ·J..t'd :J, t ~~. i: ·A~' ~,., .! 11 
rn 11, 
T,> \1 ,t ~;i , r·, -.. , 1 i1 ; 1' . , : ' ~: 1 · •: , ,,rt' 
1:11' rn11r,1t-lr , ,, 1"r1,·, . .,. ,·r•· ., rn, 
" , c r (' ,. n r r .1 I '. 1 : , , " , u ; " · ,1 t c 
1 ·n,·. rr,1t) . '-l c1r,·;· .. , 1:., :: s,:.dr 
,J;1,! J\c·,trn r\ ··111 q • 1· ~~1r · ·,·.1: .. ,if 
'II\ : r I I ;r. th l' r· I . t \ C ' ,I!. t': I ~ r 
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Four wrestlers qualify for 
Division 11 Championships 
Nick Schwien _-· ·-·- . 
tht' u1111·nsir., le£Jda 
in the championships only if one wrestler in the West region in any weight 
<.:lass gels hurt or is unable to compete in the championships. 
Corey Alfonsi, Pampa. Texas, sophomore. plai.:cd fourth in the I 6 7 
As last weeki:nd began, the Fort Hays State wrestling team had hopes pound division. 
of qualifying many wrestlers for the NCAA Division II Wrestling Trevell Smittick, Sapulpa, Okla., freshman, placed fifth in the 190 
Championships in Fargo, S.D. on March 14-15. When it was all said and pound class. 
done. FHSU qualified four wrestlers to compete at the championships. The Tigers placed second in the RMAC as a team and third in the 
To qualify for the championships, a wrestler had to place in the top West Region as a team. 
three in a respective weight class. or receive a wild-card spot. Wild-card ··1 was extremely pleased with the team's performance." Smith said. 
spurs arc determined by the coaches of each school that competed at the "We placed nine out of 10 guys in the top five of the region, which is 
regional championships after the competitions arc held. a first for us," he said. 
"Everything has been a first this year. We qualified four wrestlers for Smith feels that the four wrestlers competing are all quality wrestlers. 
the championships, the most ever." Bob Smith, head wrestling coach, "All four wrestlers are quality wrestlers and should be All-Americans ." 
said. To become an All-American, wrestlers must place in the top eight at 
Eddie Woody, Newton senior. qualified in the 150 pound class by the NCAA Division II Championships. 
placing first at the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference/NCAA West Smith feels that it is a disadvantage 10 have less wrestlers compete for 
Region Championships at Chadron. Neb. c:.._ L __________ FHSU in the championships than some of the other 
Woody defeated Marc Hodgson of Colorado -- schools that have six or eight wrestlers competing. 
School of Mines to capture first place. "I would have liked to have six wrestlers compete, 
Josh Gooch. Wellington senior, also qualified for Everything has been a first because there arc ten weight classes and you just have 
the championship in the heavyweight division by this year. We qualified to score," Smith said. "But with four guys. if they all 
placing second. Gooch was pinned by Wes1ern four wrestlers for the place themselves in the finals then nothing is 
State College's Shane Carwin in the championship impossible." 
round. championships, the moSl Smith also thinks that Gooch's, Ellegood's and 
Cody Bickley, Otis, Colo .. senior, qualified for ever. Woody's prior trips to the championships will help 
the tournament by placing second in the 118 pound Boa SMITH them. "Doing something of that magnitude the first 
division. head wrestling coach time is overwhelming. but they realize what they need 
Bickley was defeated in the championship round ,~ to do now to place higher than they did before ." ---hy San Francisco State's Damon Broadbent. Nol only do the Tigers have prior experience at 
Myron Ellegood, Garden City junior, will compete in the the championships, but they also have the RMAC Coach of the Year on 
championships in the 158 pound class. He placed third at the RMAC/ their side. 
West Region Championships by defeating Justin Edwards of the Smith was named RMAC Coach of the Year for the season. 
University of Southern Colorado. "It was a surprise. I didn't expect it." he said . 
This is the second trip to the NCAA Division II Championships for "I attribute it to the team. With a 9-5 record and then getting second 
Gooch, Woody and Ellegood. This will be the first trip for Bickley. in the RMAC. l suppose that did it." 
This is the first time that FHSU has qualified more lhan two wrestlers Smith is happy with the support the fans und others have shown the 
to go to the championships. team this season. 
Five other wrestlers placed in the top five at the RMAC/Wcst Region 'Tm really proud of the guys that have helped out all year long. The 
Championships, barely missing the qualifying spots. extras, 'unsung heroes,' don't get the recognition that they deserve . They 
Tony Pelnar, McPherson junior. placed fifth in the 126 pound class. just get pounded every day," Smith said. 
R.J . Price, Yuma, Colo .. sophomore. placed fifth in the 134 pound "l'm just really thankful to all the people who have made this a 
division. successful season." 
Brian Allender. Hutchinson junior. placed fourth in the 142 pound class. Pairings for the NCAA Division ll Wrestling Championships will he 
Allender is the first alternate of the region. This means he will compete announced next Thursday and matches will begin on Friday. 
FHSU defeats Kansas Wesleyan, moves record to 3-1 
Nick Schwien 
the univrrsit_v leadu 
Here's the pitch ... it's a fly ball to 
left field and it's caught. The Fort 
Hays State baseball team has won 
another game. 
The Tigers defeated Kansas 
Wesleyan on Monday afternoon by a 
score of 9-2 in a nine inning game. 
Aurora, Colo., senior. then doubled. 
scoring Field and Muller. 
FHSU added another two runs in 
the fourth inning on a Valdez homer 
with third baseman Sieve Ysac. 
Scottsbluff, Neh .. junior. on base. 
Kansas Wesleyan scored two runs 
in the top of the seventh inning to cut 
into the Tigers· lead ar 7-2. However. 
that would be as close as the Coyotes 
came to challenging the Tigers. 
The Tigers did not score again 
until the seventh inning when Kansas 
We~leyan walked a Tiger runner 
home. This left the score at 8-2. 
FHSU scored one final run in lhe 
eighth inning when Muller singled to 
left field, scoring Jack Keeler. 
Lemont. Ill., senior, from third. 
Jeff Neher, Nickerson senior. 
pitched two innings, allowing two 
hiL-;. He also had one strike. out. 
Yonley Frey, Chapman freshman. 
pitched one inning and allowed only 
one hit. 
Bobby Brungardt, Victoria junior. 
worked two innings and had oue 
strike out and allowed only one hit. 
Mau Ranson. Colorado Springs, 
Colo., sophomore , worked one 
inning for the Tigers. 
Man Ours, Aurora. Colo .. junior. 
pitched one inning and allowed three 
hits and two runs. 
Casey Hansen. Grand Island. 
Neb., sophomore. pitched one inning 
and had one strike out . 
Tim Taylor, Lamed senior, pitched 
the final inning for the Tigers and 
gave up one walk. 
The Tigers' record is now at J-1 
for the season. 
friday, march 7, 1997 
- Lady Tigers, from page 5 - · --· - · ·· ·--· ·- ·-
a t rHSL' . " It didn't ~ink in at 1he rime . I ne ver rea ll y 1hough1 ahout 
ii . Looki ng hack . ii will rc :.i lly mean a lot to me," she said. "I would 
like to thank the team for all the great memories ." 
Know ing that they will not get to play together for FHS U the season 
ending loss to Mesi.I S tate in the semi finals of the Mile High Shooto ut 
is especiall y hard for Lyne and Nulty. 
"We had a rl!a ll:, good season. bur it is hard to sec that right now." 
said Nu lty. 
Lyne add~d. "l think we had a prclly good year. but it didn'c turn 
our the way ..,.c .., ished it would have." 
The Lady Tiger-. return 12 players from this seasons team for nex.t 
year. Those pla:er, and a good recruiting class should bode wel l for 
Mahon next year. 
"We ha ve a s irong nu c leu, coming back and we will work hard, 
said Beckley . ...J 
Mahon said , " I'm rci:111 ) pleased that our returning players are 
getting ready for r.i.:xt :,ear." 
In the grea1 scu~ crn full of learn and indi\·idual honors. 1here is one 
more . :viahon received hi!> 100th career victory this season. 
The Lady Tiger<, finished the season with a 22 -6 record . The record 
is the third best in the history of women·s basketball at FHSU. 
L Good luck to all the 1_1gers tJm.;i,~esidn . 
The Tigers got on the board first 
in the bottom of the second inning 
by scoring two runs. Shortstop Nate 
Field , Littleton. Colo .. junior. 
doubled to left cenler field and later 
scored when left fielder Ryan 
Wasinger. Russell freshman, tripled 
to left center. Wasinger later scored 
when Mau Bennett, Larned senior. 
grounded out 10 the short stop. 
The Tigers added three more runs 
in the third to put the score at 5-0. 
Catcher Jerry Valdez. El Paso. 




$1 Hot Damn Shots 
Saturday 3/8 
$2.5D Crown & Coke 
C .,LASSIFIEDS 
' · · ,J:r !:r: Texas. senior. started things off when 
he was hit by a pitch. Then third 
ha,ernan Mau Muller. Lillleton. 
Colo .. junior. doubled. , rn ring 
Valdez from fir\l. 
Designated hitter Ton, Sichola~. 
I 
(9 I 3) 625-9292 
:, \\ l , , 1 \i 
Monday 3/10 
$1 Burgers from 5-9 
itPf7 
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HELP WANTED 
Summer job oppportunities at 
Denali National Park. Alaska. 
Stop hy for information at 
Memorial Linion. Fn .. ~arch 7. 10 
a.rn .--4 p.m. 
SIOOO's POSSl8LE TYPl~G. 
Part-lime . At home Toll Free 1-
800 -2 18-1,HlOO el( I. T -401.t for 
li~tmg<. . 
$1000'~ POSSIBLE READl:'-1(; 
BOOKS. Part-time At home 
Toll Free 1·800-218-90' ll J c,r R· 
4014 for li~ting~ 
CRt:ISE SHIP 
E!\-1PL0\'~1F.!'iT - Ho"' "'"ul<I 
you like to work 1n c,011, 
lcx:at1nM , meet fun peo ple ~nd /lCI 
paHP Call CE S ~(J0. :"7f\. <i41>'7 
et!. C~7747 1We are a rc<.ear, h 
and puhh<hini;i compan:,, 1 
The C,1:, of Solomon . Kan :\ 
taking application\ fr,r chc Jc;>q~ 
Season Ml.'~ICIPAL POOi. 
MANAG~ll po1ition Mu<t t-.e a 
rnpon~1bJe adult. aJe IM nr oldcr. 
he lifeguard certified Of ""'llinit '" 
N"Come ~uch. Qu.alific.a11nM ma~ 
include Certifi~d Water Sllfct\ 
ln~tructor and Ccrt1f1rd Poo l 
Orcrator. Send re.,umt' to City of 
S<llmnon. PO Sm 27) . ,<;o)om,,n_ 
Kan l'i74M or ,ut>m11 1n prnon 1,, 
Cit:! Clerk. , I 16 Wr~t Main . 
Solomon, K.an 674RO. 
HELP WANTED, CONT. 
NATIO:"-i,\L PARK 
EMPLOYM E~T --Work 1n 
America·, :--.at111n,1l Parks. Fore,ts 
and Wildh fe Prc,cr. e, Our material, 
uni.:o\Cr re1.1, ;1rding " PflOTIUnll1e\ in 
thc outdr)(>r \ C.111. 1-206-97 1- 1624 
c,t :,.;_c;7744 1Wc Jrc .trC:\Can.:h and 
puhJt,h1n)! ,ntnp,tn :, I 
Help W,,nted f• •r c-u~tom harv~tinft, 
combine optrator~ and truck 
drher. h['<'ncn~c preferred (,nnd 
,ummcr "- :t ):l' ' C.il l ,•r:-11, .i1('l . -441 ,. 
(.'\COin~, 
REAL ESTATE 
<;o\··r FORECLOSED h11111c , 
from r-c- nn1c\ 11n I J){' linq ucnt T,t\ , 
l<ep< •s . 1<1-.( h Y,,1ir ·\r1•,1 T, dl l'fC'(' 
1.x1111 . ; : , .•mr111 c , 1 11 .111: J : .. r 
. ,:rrcnr 1:,t,n)' , 
AL'TOS FOR SALE 
SF.17.f.[) (" ,\RS fr,, :n ~ 1-~ 
Por, , hr, Ca,!1 11:h< Che, , , 
R~r.i. , c ,. r , c1:c, ·\ i , n frc,, 
~v.·n ·, y , ,,1: .\:<"1 T-dl f .. ~ : ,1w, 
FOR RE~t 
"iOW RF'."iTI~C. :·nr , 11 :n:-:ier .~:'Id 
fall H<>u, c ( .1n.l .1r-1r.~r :1 1, .._> · 
~,~. fl:\ . 1NY) 
FUND-RAISING 
fREET-SHIRT+SlOOO! Crcd11 
Card fund-ra,~cr~ for fratemitlc ~. 
1,ororit1es and group-,. Any campu~ 
organ11.at1on can ra1~c up to SIOOO 
h} earning a 11.hopping S5NISA 
application. Call 1-KO<>-Yl2-fl<i28 
c,1 fi'i Qual1ticd caller, rccc1,e 
FRF.E T-SHIRT. 
Fa!il Fund-r-ai.~r -·R,mc S500 -
(ired.,. , luh,. rno t1 vatcJ 
1nd1\1duah F;t ,y -:"fo financial 
., t,1i~at1 11n ll! IC I-M1 2- 1982 ext. :i .~ 
SPRING BREAK 
( -A~Cl -'.'i-PADRE-,fA7.ATI..A:'li 
Srrin~ Brtak ·~ Hotte,;r' I -R<n- 12X. 
":' ~I ; Free food , clnnk & J'ar1~ 
<-!'(' , 1., 1." 1 ·r In i200 Dt~ount 
- " ur,,r. , ,,n "'Jr wchsitc 
"' .. \Ao , 1 u d c n r .t <l , tr .t \· c " m 
,\SK H>R [)Ol 'R!.F l>ISCot ·:--,.T· 
PERSONAL 
PRF.G~A'."-iP ',f.f.0 HF.LP7 
A1r1hn11ht , -':--C- \ < ·" 11 62R- .n 14 or 
I 1cm. ((fo .i o r ,i-1 R111hn11h1 of 
H~, <. , 11 ( F /-.th Stn"t"t nn:.: 
PRf<~'iA'-iC"Y TFSTI'."-i<~. 
